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The groce of our Lord
wos poured out on me
obundontly,,,
lTimothy l:1 4
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Welcome To Reigning Groce 1994!
We are excited that you could be
here for this awesome weekend.
Our prayer is that you will not
only have a ton of fun, but that
throughout this weekend you will
begin to understand and experi-
ence God's grace, unconditional
love, acceptance and forgiveness
which is freely given to us. We
thank you for coming and thank
the Youth Conference Cabinet for working with us to bring Reigning Grace '94
together. No matter what the circumstances around us might be, we know that the
grace of God has been poured out in excess on us, His children. Not only is He
reigning today, but He is going to reign forever!
In His Grip,
Mary Rayburn, Director of Student Minisries
Matt Whiteford and Christy Rink,
Youth Conference Co-Directors
RON HUTCHCRAFT
Ron Hutchcraft is a nationally known youth speaker
and radio host. "Alive! with Ron Hutchcraft" is
heard each week by young people in 50 countries
around the world. He has shared the platform with
many Christian recording artists including Petra,
Steven Curtis Chapman, Al Denson and Geoff Moore
and the Distance. He also served as the Executive
Vice President and Northeast Area Director for Youth
for Christ. Ron began Metropolitan Youth for Christ
in New York and New Jersey and directed it for
twenty years.
PFR
PFR (formerly Pray For Rain) will be
bringing their unique combination of musical
talent and heart to Youth Conference's
Saturday night concert. Last year, they
brought home the Dove Award for the Rock
Album of the Year and received a Grammy
nomination for the best rock/contempo-
rary gospel album. With sounds ranging from'60's pop to alternative music,
guitarist Joel Hanson, bassist Patrick Andrew and drummer Mark Nash create
energetic pop-rock with a flair for memorable melodies and classic harmonies.
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Weekend Schedule
O
Friday, lrpril21
3 p.m.- 7 p.m.
5 p.m.
7 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
9-10 p.m.
11 p.m.
Saturday, April23
7:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 noon
1:30 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.
/ p.m.
9 p.m.
11:30 p.m.
Sunday, April}4
8 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
10 a.m.
11:30 a.m
Registration - Stuart'Room - R/A
Dinner - Dining Commons (D.C.)
Evening Session with Ron Hutchcraft - R/A
Games for Conferees - Gym & D.C.
Sponsors' Social - Music Building - 148
Evening Activity - R/A
The T.U.Y.C.U.E.S.S.E.S.H.C.L. Show - R/A
Late Registration - Stuart Room - WA
Return to Residence Halls
Breakfast for Conferees - D.C.
Sponsors' Prayer Breakfast - Isley Room
Morning Session with Ron Hutchcraft - R/A
Discussion Groups for Conferees - TBA
Cracker Barrel Session for Sponsors - Music B.
Lunch - D.C.
Conferee Workshop A - Reade Center
Sponsors' Session A - Music Building
Conferee Workshop B - Reade Center
Sponsors' Session B -Music Building
Free Time
Dinner for Conferees - D.C.
Sponsors'Banquet - Isley Room - D,C.
Evening Session with Ron Hutchcraft - R/A
PFR Concert - R/A
Return to Residence Halls
Breakfast for Conferees - D.C.
Sponsors' Breakfast - Isley Room
Discussion Groups - TBA
Closing Session with Ron Hutchcraft - R/A
Lunch - D.C.
The Youth Conference L994
Reigning Grace Cabinet
Accommodations:
Jenny Kanning
Jennifer Richer
Lisa Gates
Altar Counselors:
Kris Kroehler
Beth Boyer
Arts/Publicity:
Sara Banks
Angie Cinadr
Jamie Thomas
Mark Hubbard
Campus Involvement:
Jana Jenkins
Michelle Niccum
Campus Relations:
Bobbie Voght
Chapel:
Chris Thornton
Melynie Cote
April Fausnight
Mary Ruth VanVeldhuizen
Concert Coordinator:
Steve Norman
Dining Commons:
Aimee Wheeler
Discussion Groups:
Kurt Zurburg
Julie Hollingshead
Garnes:
Jen Shaner
Steve Conzaman
Mailing:
Tina Cornett
Kim Peterson
Music:
Jamie Kenney
Registration:
Mark Steenbarger
Aimee Diorio
Joyce Ann Dotson
Secretary:
Sarah Karlen
Special Entertainment:
Herb Harjes
Christopher Baldwin
Lindy Teerman
Sponsors:
Becky Crumbacher
Jenni Kruithof
Systems:
Jarrod Byrum
Neal Farrand
Technical Director:
Bill Cuttino
Treasurer:
Nancy Segel
Adam Ness
Video:
Mike Edwards
Kristin Theard
Curt Banter
Justin Burdine
Angela Federspeil
Workshop Coordinators :
Kristen Sailsbery
Stephanie Hamilton
"Reigning Grace"
by Jamie Kenney
Verse 1:
When I see your glory shining down upon
my sin
I see the price you poid so thot I might
lrve ogotn
I foll on my knees oh Lord, ond I sing this
song of proise
Almighty Fother to you my honds will roise
Chorus:
Your reigning groce folls from the heovens
Roinbows of mercy ploced in the sky
I will hold on ond wolk in the victory
Of your reigning groce within my life
Verse 2:
Your omozing groce, oh Lord how sweet
the sound
Bought for eternity, I con stond on Holy
ground
6uer ond over os I stumble in my sin
You show your fovor in your mercy
once ogoin
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Sponsors' Seminars
aa
The following seminors wil
a
I be held oI 2:45 p.m,
CHARIIE ATCOCK is currently serving as youth pastor at Lakeview
Wesleyan Church in Marion, Indiana. Since his anival a short time ago,
Lakeview's youth group has jumped from 20 to an astonishing 300 mem-
bers! Charlie will be speaking on making your ministry exciting and
dynamic through the use of music and other forms of worship
Hermanson Music Building Room 151.
MARK RHODES is a 1991 graduate of Taylor University and is currently
a ministry coordinator for Youth For Christ. Mark will be addressing the
crucial role of evangelism in youth ministry. If you are interested in
why building relationships is the key to reaching youth and want to hear
practical ways of doing this, you won't want to miss this seminar.
Hermanson Music Building Room 151.
The following semino rsw
a
ill be held ot l:30 p,m.
DAVID TALTEY is an assistant professor of psychology at Taylor Univer-
sity and part-time co-director of Pathways Christian Counseling Associates
in Indianapolis. He is on tndiana state certified marriage and family thera-
pist. David's topic is "Understanding Cognitive Changes Maximizes
Opportunity for Impact." This seminar is about understanding the many
changes that occur in the way adolescents think, so that you can maximize
the impact that you have in their lives. Hermanson Music Building Room
r49.
A STUDENT PANEL will be assembled from among Taylor students who
are active in area ministries including Young Life and Youth For Christ.
Come prepared to swap ideas and suggestions from those who also work
one-on-one with youth! Hermanson Music Building Room 151.
Conferees' Workshops
The workshops on Saturday have been designed to give you an
honest look at some of the issues that you face every day. This
list is to remind you which workshops you chose.
A. Love vs. Sex
B. Creative Dating
C. Surviving Peer Pressure
D. The Truth About the New Age
E. Does Your Music Affect You?
F. Is God Interested in Your Future Career?
G. God's Love in the Midst of Trials
H. Sharing Your Faith
I. A DRAMAtic Experience*
J. Dollar Daze
K. Putting the Mirror in Perspective
' L. Can't Live With Them, Can't Live Without Them!
M. Building Personal Devotions
N. Christian Sportsmanship
O. Biblical Perspectives on the End Times
P. Face to Face with PFR
)< "A DMMAtic Experience" will take place at 2:45 p.m.
ONLY in the Carruth Recital Hall located at the South end of
,tr-S-i,fr-Hermanson Music Center. (Just ask a Taylor student
if you need help)
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Ggtting Around....,
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l. Helena Memoial Hall
2. Ayros Alumnl Affi hedre Buildino
3. R€a& Monoial LibedAro Center
4. Hemaf,sonMusicc€dor
5. RlceE€llTower
6. Zonderuan Library
7. Nussbaum Science Center
0. Grace olson Hall
L WengabHall
10- ldramuml Fields
11r Haakons€n Heanh Cenler
12. Enqlish Hall
13. Ged0 Hall
14. Taylor Lake
15. Hodson Dinin0 commons
i6. B€tswall Hall
17- odieGymnadum
18. WestVllla0e
19. Eoyd Bullding and Grounds Complex
20. Soccer Flelds
21. Whoslor Momorial Shdlum
22. Campussaisty
23. Field House
24. Csnter For Envlonnefi al slrdies
25. Arborellm .
26. Prosidoit s Houso
27. Redige. ChaPouAuditorium
28. Studenl Unlon
29. Moris Hall
30. Sickler Hall (Conmunication Ads)
31. Swllow-Robin Hall
32. Fr€lmdh Admini$dion Euilding
33. Guo$ House
34. Failam Apadmenls
Call 317-998-2751
or Toll Fr€e 1-800-882-3456 UPLAND, ll{DlAl'lA
Cruciol Numbers tr
CAMPUS SAFETY EM8RGENCY..........5555
Youth Conference fnformation (24 hrs).. ....4949
Ivanhoe's Drive In............ 1003
TOPPIT Pizza....... 1028
Time and Temperature......:............ ..1025
Bergwall Hall Desk
English Hall Desk .............5981
Gerig Hall Desk .............., 5651
Morris Hall Desk....r.....i..... ...,.........5705
Olson Hall Desk
Swallow Robin Hall Desk ...............4230
Wengatz Hall Desk
a
